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Foreword

VCi. till- .•inuuiil ^t:lff, pn-s,.|it flu-

l!';!l (Mlitioii of 'PiiK LdTis, li(i|iiiig

lllMl when vuii ;,iv Trir t'l-oiii "fli,.

Iiciirl (if Cin.liiKi." it will \v:inii

vinir lii'Mi-ls witli nii.|ii(ii-ics (if din-

Ah.Kl M;il(.r. Peace.
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To

Mkk. Olivkr Max Gakdner

Our First Lady

Oharming embodiment of

our loftiest ideals,

we dedicate this, the

North Carolina volume of

The Lotus



Mils. Oi.ivKi! Max GAiiDNEit



The Old North State Forever

/^ AKOLl XA : Cai-oliiia '. llravciiV lilc-s.s.iigs atti'iul lu-r!

^^-^ While \\v live \vi- will cherish, protect, and defend her;

'I'hu' the si'driier may sneer at aud witlings defame her,

Uur hearts swell witli gladness whenever we name her.

Hurrah ! hurrah ! tlie Old Xorth State forever,

Hurrah! hurrah 1 the good Old Xorth State.

Tho' she envies not others their merited glory,

Yet, her name stands the foremost in liberty's story,

The' not true to herself e'er to croucli to oppression.

Who can yield to just rule more loyal submission^

Hurrah: hiirrah: the Old .\nrrli State forever.

Hurrah: l.unah : the guu,l ()1,1 Xorth State.

riain and artless her sons, hut whose .loors open faster.

At the kiMK'ks of the stranger or the tale of disaster?

How lii<e to the nideiie.ss of their dear native mountains

With rii'li lire in their hosoms and life in their fountains.

Hurrah: hurrah: the Old Xorth State forever.

Hurrah: hurrah: the good Old Xorth State.

-Vnd her daughters, the queen of the forest resemhling.

So graceful, .so constant, to gentlest breath trendiliug.

And true lightwood at heart; let the inateli lie api>lieil fliem.

How they kindle and flame: O none know but who've tried them

Hurrah! hurrah! the Old Xorth State forever.

Hurrah! hurrah! the good Old X'orth State.

Then let all who love us, love the land that we live in.

As happy a region as on this side of Heaven

;

Where plenty and freedom, love aud peace, smile before us.

Raise aloud, rai.sc together, the heart thrilling chorus.

Hurrah ! hurrah ! the Old Xorth State forever,

Hurrah ! hurrah ! the good Old Xorth State.



Xl.vj: AsiiLViLix. X. C.
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The SiAit Caittol. Kalkiuii, X. C.
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Dh. Wll.l.IA.M C. Prkssi.1
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e—siJOL-uIutivL-— inul yv\ ex;!)-!, wl- ri'reivc our mo^t valuaDle

Our beloved teacher. Miss Kulins, Iihs shaped our paths througli years. To her we owe not only our
love for our tasks but our love and appreciation of what the meniliers of the facultj' can mean to us as
individuals. No task is too great for her courageous and patient care—no student too dull for her
sympathetic and efficient assistance. The seventh graders flock around her-;—older girls just naturally

kind word for every one. We count ourselves lucky



TlIK rxiVKUSIlY C.I XORIH C.\

Chapel Hill, N. C.

CI asses



Alma Mater

IX Ihc- lu'urt of Caruliiia,

Wralli its skies of l)liii',

Stan. Is oiii- iioM,. Alma Malcr,

(ilol-iolls to virw.

t 'lassie i]i her lii-oail |ii-o|ioi'tioiis.

Looks she 1.1-..I1.IK aouM—
K.aicd aj^aiiist the aivli of lioavrn.

With the srai-s for el-nWll.

('laiiil.criiii; ,,•,.! the walls aial r,,lnmiis

Historic i^i(•s twine.

As |)iiri- lo\c Miicl toii.ici'csl ini'iiiory

In our hearts cnslii'ini'

Days of toil and flays of plrasiiro.

Happiness and joy,

Hardships, stnicgle without measure,

Days without alloy.

Honored be our Alma Mater,

Honored for her past

;

Honored in the living present.

Let her honors last

!

Long as time shall tell the story.

Long as hearts are tru.',

May her name he erown.'d with glory

Aiid honors ever new

!



Senior



Senior Class

Colors; Silver and Pink Fiowku: Kmlianie Rose

Mary Meaiie Damero.n President

Laura White Vice President

Nell Hay _ _ Secretary

LULA Belle Highsmitii Treasurer

Miss Annie Hall __ Class Teacher

Martha Armfield Emi-ix Ileum
Margaret Betis L.h i^i Kinmui
Ruth Bush .Miw \ Li i;i: \\i.

Lucille Clark A) im .MiKinnun
Sar.\h Clark Kiiiil Mmiti.n
Marian Coppeiige Kiizmikih Mm i,din

Ag.n'Es Covi.xgtox Li:n a Mays
Mary Crow Mary Adams Om\kk
Dorothy Cuklee Sarah Lei; Paul
Mary Meade Damkkox Charlotte Penny
RoDt;ERs Dantzlkr Rtt \ Hamilton I'owt-tj.

Estelle Doyle 1Iiii\ Riss
JKAN FaRABEE (iUMI SiMtUciltol i.ll

Margaret Griffin noitiniiv TriiMit Smith
Nell Hay Katiikrine Thrift
Virginia Hendricks Mary Dwight Turner
LuLA Belle Highsmith Bfssie Wilson

Commercial Seniors

Mary Belle Forrest Mary Rea Wilson
Marian Stinson Rachel Wright



Senior Class Poem

II

Fihislii'il, ,1111- lii-irf (i:i.vs ;it PfiK-e;

Finished, tin work of tlirsc vc;ii-s;

Passed, all the gaiety lii-ir

;

Passpil, hoth the laughter :i]jd tears.

'A

Now u-,- iiiiisl ea.-h look ah.'ad—

Peer thi-oiigh the Veil tli:it ohsenres;

We iiiiiv each r:itfh sniiie taiiit gh-aiii

Of so thill- fh:il -hi.lly Imvs.

Let lis rejoice in the |iasf.

Thankful for joys ooiie hefnre;

Let US with eoiira.ue proi'i'cd,

(ihid for what life holds in store.

LiL.i Bei.i.k Hioh.s.mith, '31.

M



RlFlS HUNTEII, Ju.

Mascot



^

Miss AiNsiE Hall



Sigma Phi Kappa

Allil Bo:ir<l ('31)
;

(31) ; Tennis Ton
Biiskr all Te;

(31).

Full of pep and energy, that's Martha!
Whether on the tennis court or in less

athletic surriiundings. she's the same
smiling, friendly girl. She possesses an
abundant supply of wit and humor.
Maybe that accounts partially for her
many friends. The poet who wrote "She's
a rare good sport in a rare good way^'

must have had Martha in mind.

inc. Niiiih Ciinili

Pi Theta Mu

11 Cai)-
M) : Plii ci

Quiet, reserved, yet always fun-loving

and light-hearted, Margaret lias made her
way into our hearts. In her we find a
combination of quiet seriousness, depend-
ability, loyalty, and simple charm which
has endeared her to us all. She has an
individuality all her own. Her friendli-

ness and understanding make her a wel-

come addition to any group. Her steady
blue eyes are ever watchful for an op-

portunity to serve. Unselfishness, stead-

fastness, and cheerfulness blend to form
the keynote of her personality.



Rnii Bi sii

Sigma Phi Kappa

l.all Tean
Piliers ( Wii

1 Cao): IVa
Club C)!).

Here is a real friend. Whenever yoii

see a smiling face or htar a jolly laugh
you may know that it's Ruth. Her dark
wavy hair and wonderful disposition have
made her popular with everybody at

Peace. Always full of fun. Ruth makes
work seem like play. Her deep brown
eyes reveal her true character—depend-
able, unselfish, and always ready tn serve.

(•}nrktoii. Xoitli Cnniliii'i

Sigma Phi Kappa

Here is a true friend. Her quiet and
loving nature has made her popular witli

all the students at Peace. Lucille always
takes life as it comes—never worryin.a;.

always cheerful and happy. She is a

willin.g worker and an efficient student

—

a modest and sincere girl who is always
attending to her own affairs. We know
that she will be a success.



Riisinrlale. North CninHna

Pip.

Sigma Phi Kappa

"It's a free country, anri I Kuess I can
say what I please"—And she usually does
it too. Frankness is one of her most out-
standing traits, but cheerfulness, thought-
fulness, and sweetness cannot be left out.

Sara is a combination of them ail. She
is a good sport, a true friend and an all-

round tine girl. Last hut not least, her
voice is especially adapted to the sinsins;
of love songs.

.ilirille. North Cnrolina

Pi Theta Mu

:M)

A peal of merry laughter and you have
the key to .Marian's character. When she
laughs one thinks of her friendliness, her
sense of humor, her capability, and her
lovely singing voice. This laue;h, and a
pair of soft brown eyes have left a warm
spot in many of our hearts for their



Agnks Covinctun

halekih. North Ciiroliva

Pi Theta Mu

Kdiior Tub Liiris (Dl); Tummh.-v l>i Thetii

Mu CSl): The Lnxi s Staff l':iii); .st.iliaci.s

131).

Agnes is proof tliat capability and an at-

tractive personality can be merged in the
character of one small person. Qnietly
and unobtrusively she goes about lier

work. Indeed one would never guess she
has so much to do. However, when the
time for action comes, there's Agnes with
her task completed. It goes without say-
ing that it's well done too. In other
words, she's dependable. To those who
know her best she is a charming girl and
a devoted friend.

Rdleirih. North Caroliiiii

Pi Theta Mu

.if Ilav
il ('31).

:tii(ir

Lucky are they who have Mary for a

friend. To know Mary is to love her
Her good nature and friendly attitude,

her quiet, unassuming ways have made
her popular at Peace. An excellent student,
a true friend, a pleasant compauion-
what more need we say?



Hrar

•hiiiJiitte. yoilli Cnioliiia

Pi Theta Mu

HmII <)(

Sigma Phi Kappa

r's Club (':

(128); Hn.kev Team ("^rt); i'resKlfnt t*. f^. C. A.
(29); P. S. ('. A. Cabinet ('31); StuilenI Council
(29); Stntistics ('29); Phi Chi Psi ('29, 'SI);
Fire Captain CHI); Privileged Honor Roll CSl).

Dorothy's personality glitters with the

many-colored lights of a prism. And she's

capable, too! Just show us something
she can't do—it you can. She does every-

thing well. Dot has the gift of making
friends. With her charming daintiness,

striking looks, and ready smile she is ir-

resistible from first sight. The world of

luck to you. Dot. You're a good sport!

"She is pretty to walk with
And witty to talk with
And pleasant, too. to think on."

iiss President (31); Viee PreBulenl Slndenl
i.il (Ml) ; Sliiident Conni-il ('31); P. .S. C. A.
net ('31); 1?eiTetarv P. S. C. A. ('31);
cetball Team (31); Vice President Si?ma
K;iiJ[ja Literarv Societv Cai); Beta Pi DeltaI' In

Mary Meade is a person who, because

of her outstanding personality and lofty

character, is difficult to describe. A more
beautiful, charming, unselfish, merry-

souled person was never made. Not only

is she carefree and jolly, but also true,

dependable and capable. Directing the

affairs of our class has not taken all of

her time; for there has been time tor

athletics and other activities.



Sigma Phi Kappa

Rodgers's personality is one that con
mands respect and admiration. She is .

quiet, gentle girl with an appealingl,
wistful expression and delightful, ni

pretentious mannerisms. Rodgers is a

excellent scholar and is very talented i

music. Her ideals are imperishable, an
her sincerity is a source to which ma
be traced the interest and affection of all

who know her.

Pi Theta Mu

Estelle is an unusual combination nf

truth, sincerity, loyalty, and kindness; a

real girl in the complimentary sense of

the word. She does not make a fuss about
everything she does, nevertheless she does
it, and in her actions shows unselfish
ideals of service. As a student. Estelle is

trustworthy. In whatever she attempts
she is a consistent and earnest worker.
Work to her seems to be a pleasure, for

she keeps at it all the time; whatever
comes her way she does uncomplainingly.
We wish for her the full realization of

her dreams.



iMkihinit. fh

Pi Theta Mu

Jean will always be remembered by her
carefree laughter and her accomplished
dancing. Whether in class or "walking
'round the fountain," her shining blue
eyes reflect the tire and joy she finds in
lite. Underneath the gayety and carefree-
ness, however we know that a more
serious and steadier nature lies revealed
in sudden moods. Such a seriousness may
be found in her literary efforts, for in-

stance, the poems in the "magazine"!
A future of happiness and achievement

filled with life's truest pleasures might
be prophesied tor Jean, but for the present
we emphasize the fact that she is one
of the sweetest girls we know as well
as one wlicim we Inve and admire.

Pi Theta Mu

A gentle voice: brown hair, and soft
brown eyes; sweet-natured, quiet and re-

served in manner: a friend to everyone

—

a smile for all; this expresses Margaret.



jfr.J?/j>>

Nf:m. Rhoda Hay

Raleigh, \orth Carolina

Pi Theta Mu

CTass Treasurer (30): Oass Serretarv CSl);
Day Student Representative ("31): Student Coun-
cil CSl).

Nell and charm—we never think of one
without the other. Nell is truly one of
the most charming girls we know, hoth
in her appearance and in her personality.
She has a distinctive beauty that attracts
one at first sight, and she always has a

pleasant word for everyone. Whatever it

is that makes her so charming, we %vish

she would tell us the secret.

Mai-sl.all. Xoith Caioli

Pi Theta Mu
I.a-t Woman's

Kdil

Beauty and talent are two qualities that
are rarely combined: "Jinx" is very
fortunate in having an unusual amount
of both. Her attractive personality and
artisitic ability have won her a host of

admirers. She is the very essence of

daintiness and charm. It takes person-
ality to get there and we find "Jinx"
everywhere. We will never forget her
pretty curly head and her mad dashes to

answer long distance telephone calls.



Mil Lit

Society r-M).

Lula Belle possesses that combination
of capability, interest, self-assurance, and
willingness to serve which keeps her
<'onstantIy in demand in extra-curricular
activities. She has been prominent in

the work nf the Pi Theta Mn Literary
Society and of her classes. Her outstand-
ing literary ability which she demon-
strated in her junior year has culminated
in her work as editor-in-chief of Voices
uf Peace and her continued writing. Her
innate seriousness of nature is leavened
delightfully by her love of nonsense, her
ready wit, and her unfailing sense of

humor, which make her at all times a
most pleasant companion.

Pi Theta Mu

Biiskclljnll ti-;iin ('31); ]>;iiii,'lit.'i-s" Clul) ('31).

Who goes to Peace and doesn't know
"Hobby"? You'll always find her the
center of a laughing group, for her humor
and foolishness seem to know no bounds.
Hobby's good to look at. too, and we all

admire her lovely wavy hair and grey
eyes. Perhaps what we like most of all

about her is her cheerful, happy outlook
and her never-falling enthusiasm, and she
seems to share it with the rest of us
whenever she comes around.

^.



Sen

MiN.XA Le Gha.ni)

Oirlhy. Korth Cainliiut

Pi Theta Mu

Pi Tlif Mu
Zeta Tnu ZetH (Ml): Diuight 'hib ('31 ).

(•31);

Minna, a distinctly Spanish type,
breatlies an air of old Spain. To think
of her is to see moonlight nights in

Madrid, red roses, gaily colored Spanish
shawls, and soft mysterious music. Her
large brown eyes radiate sincerity and
friendliness. Minna is by no means out
of place here at Peace, with her gaiety,

mischievousness. and sportsmanship.
These qualities remind us that she is truly
an American girl. She has a host of

friends here, who wish her godspeed on
Lite's Highway.

Pi Theta Mu

Alice—^the girl that all Peace girls

have accepted as their ideal. Her poise,

intellect, and capability, good humor, dry
wit, and executive ability make her out-

standing wherever she goes. The fact

that Alice was president of the Student
Body during her Senior year and class

president during her Junior year should
be evidence enough that she is a most
illustrious person. During her two years
at Peace she also took an active part in

the social life of the school and won a

place in the music department with her



ETHO, LoilSK M.UITI.X

Raleiijh. North Carolina

Pi Theta Mu

Ethel is one of the most congenial
members of the Senior class. Her success
as a student has come through persistence,
application, and effort. Whether we meet
her in the classroom, or away from the
campus she always carries with her the
spirit of friendliness.

Emz-\bi-:th M.vrLDix

Charlotte. North Carolina

Sigma Phi Kappa

rlv (31 ) : Student Coun
p. S. C. A. ('31) ; P. S.

• i^-tta of Peaer Staff ('30.

Here is a personality that plays a
vital part in all school activities. Mix
capability, intelligence, and warm friend-

liness, with a genuine love of good sports-

manship and you have an individualty
that is amazing. A most dependable
person is Elizabeth—always willing, in-

terested, determined, and above all, capa-

ble! Her dependability and loyalty have
won for her many friends among the
faculty, as well as the students. Her
expressive blue eyes, dark wavy hair, and
bright smile will be remembered by all

Peace girls. She skillfully combines
scholastic work with extra-curricular ac-

tivities. Peace is expecting great things
from her in future years.



S^ISSSi^ESSBSSPr'^S^iSSSPS^ i\

Fr-i

m

Stuart. Viryinia

Pi Theta Mu

Maky ADA31S Olivkk

Mnunt IlliVf. Xorlh Vanilimi

Sigma Plii Kapp;i

Champion ('31); Basketball Team ('30.

Hockev ('30): Soccer ('30); Baseball Team
(•30); Phi Chi Psi ('31); Pri>-ile2e.i Honor Roll
('30, '31).

An all round good sport! Lena is al-

ways on hand when there is any kind ut

game, and she always does her best with
a smile. She may be tiny but she can do
as much as the largest. Liked by all and
liking all. Lena will be missed on the
athletic field as well as in the classroom.
All her time has not been given to sport,

for she has also taken her place in the
extra-curricular activities of the school.

cm): Business Manager Tokfh of Penee ('30);
Business Manafrer Thk IjOtits ('31); Secretan-
Sludenl Body ('31); Student Council ('31);
Privilesed Honor Roll ('31).

Capability, friendliness, sincerity, and
charm characterize Mary Adams. In her
busy life at Peace she always finds time to

greet one with a cheery smile. Mary
Adams has endeared herself to Peace in

two years she has been here bv her
willingness to help. Her charming
personality and ability to accomplish
whatever task she undertakes are destined
to brittg her success.



(i.HiirUs. Xartli

Pii„.

Sigma Phi Kappa

TS I'M)

Sara Lee is one of the favored few. She
possesses a lovely musical voice, a friend-
ly attitude toward her classmates, and is

capable, too. She has a personality which
is sure to make her a host of friends
wherever she goes. Serious? Yes, when
the occasion demands. Studious? Yes.
if need be. Mischievous? Three-fourths
of the time. In the classroom, on the
campus, or wherever she may be, her
presence is always felt. She is just that
type of girl who is "not too good, and not
too gay, but a real good pal in every way."

En \ H\MTr.T(i.\ Powkm.

WhilcriUr. N. C.

Pi Theta Mu

P. S. C. A, Ciibiii.-l

Etta has moved through life at Peace
with a calm cheerfulness that has en-
deared her to all of us. Her dependability
and willingness to work make her in-

valuable to a working group, just as her
pleasant nature niake her welcome in a
playing group. The college which re-

ceives her after she leaves Peace will he
fortunate indeed.



f^l

iiKjton. yortli Cniiilitiii

Sigma Phi Kappa

Treasurer SIsma Plii KaM.;
('31) : Beta Pi Pelta ('3(1

Pi Delta ('31) ; Basketball Tea;
31) : Beta

'311

"Here she comes and there she goes.'

Vivacious, full of fun. and cute—that';

(trace! We know her by her merr\
laughter and lively chatter, her tap danc
ing and piano playing. And oh; her voice!

Let us by no means forget that.

Sigma Phi Kappa

Vivid, gracious, undaunted— Dorothy
from over the seas, from Shanghai. We
are proud that she is one of us. When-
ever we meet her, we are always sure
that she will give us a bright flash of

brown eyes, a ready smile, and a singing
•"hello." And then she always sympathizes
when we weep and smiles when we laugh.
As a student—well, words almost fail us.

She can't be beat—appreciative, attentive,

responsive, she wins the laurels!



I!iilfii/h. Xijilli Caiiiliiiii

Pi Theta Mu

A "regular fella" at Peace lor seven
years—she's been through the whole mill—Katherine has proved her mettle. One
finds her most ready to learn and anxious
not to be left behind. In fact, one may
well apply to her Chaucer's

"Gladly wolde he lerne and gladly teche.
'

Ever considerate and gentle, she has
made many friends, who will not soon
forget her, and who. we hope, will not
soon be forgotten by her.

Sigma Phi Kappa

.p, Pipe

One could look the whole world over
and never tind another Helena. Her rather
reserved and defiant poise, her straight-
forward frankness and generosity are
qualities which are combined in the won-
derful personality. She wears a sunny
smile always, and has a cheerful wo^-d
for everyone. Such a girl, with her re-
markable musical talent and her undeni-
able charm and beauty, is destined to
make a huge success in life.



Krileigh, Xorth Caiolittn

Pi Theta Mu

(31): s. r

Mary Dwight has distinguished herself
at Peace in several ways. Her scholastic
standing has been very high: she has
been a contributor to Voices of Pcac':
and yet she has had—or made—time to
amass points in basketball and other
sports. Besides these outside achieve-
ments her friends know her as extremely
interesting girl and admire her as a
very true friend. In spite ot a supposed
deficiency in sense of humor, she can
wisecrack more effectively than many
who secretly pride themselves on their
keen wit. Mary Dwight is also accessible
when there is work to be done, for any-
thing or anybody.

Montreat. Xorth Cnroli,

Sigma Phi Kappa

Hasfljiill Team (30).

Bess may be compared to the old turtle
in the fairy tales—she's "slow-but-sure—

"

and a puzzle that we can't solve. How
she can be always happy, always into
mischief, never appearing to study and
yet attain such high scholastic record.-^,

we cannot understand. Her dreamy blue
eyes show us another side of her character
—sympathetic and unselfish. Bess is a
friend to everybody and everybody's
friend.



HitUiilh. Xiulli

Pi Theta Mu

31) ; LuTl-s Staff ('31)
:

('31) ; Program
Society CSl);

til's (-30); Class

r„i,-M of Pfaip
S. P. Q. K. ('30.

(30) ; Vice President Senio
Cliairman Pi Tlieta Mu I.

Daueliters Club ('30. '311
;

Prophet (31).

Laura has made several reputatiims for

herself. The most outstanding one is

for scholarship as everyliody at Peace will

agree. Another is for complete craziness!

No one would consider her intellectual

after hearing her quote from Alice iii

Wonderkind. Her fame is increased by

her ability as a writer, whether of at-

tractive short stories or of fantastic tree

verse. Besides other things, Laura has

been an effective worker tor the Pi's, the

magazine, and the annual. As a worker,

writer, wit, and student she has made a

lasting name tor herself in the class of 31.

Ishijiii. \iiilh Ciiinlina

Sigma Phi Kappa

Mary B. on first acquaintance is slightly

aloof and reserved, but later one finds her
friendship gay, loyal, and sincere. She
possesses that charming poise envied by
many of us and possessed by so few. Her
sweet disposition, her dependability, and
her thoughtfulness of others, are qualities

which will bring nothing but success for

her in all she undertakes to do and will

win for her many lite-long friends. Mary
B. will be greatly missed and huig re

membered after she has left us.

! /



li

M.MUAX Sti.NSO'

Ititrklj ^[0lnlt. y<irth I

Pi Theta .Mu

C. A. ('31); P. S. C. A. Cahinel ('31): Adver-
tiser's dull f:w. '31): Zetn Tan Zeta ('31): Phi
Chi Psi (':il): T.pist for Vnwn of Prai-e (:n).

Marian is known and loved for her un-
tiring faithfulness, her capability, intel-

ligence, honesty, and loyalty in whatever
task she assumes. It is only on rare oc-

casions that Marian laughs, but her bright
smile is evident everywhere she goes.
She does not have much to say, but what
she says is worth listening to. and her
low. sweet voice charms and delights
all who hear it. Her will to do and to

believe will carry Marian far in whatever
career she chooses.

Sigma Phi Kappa

Athlelii- B.mvil (':il): Last W,..ii.iir- rliil,

(':il): Tvlii.^t for r..«-» „f ;.».•. 1:11): Kir.'

Calitain ('.in. '31).

Here is a wonderful combination -if

friendliness, sincerity, dependability, anvl

willingness to serve—Rea. She is ridicu-
lously capable, and her entire lack of

selfishness, her habitual good humor, and
unfailing generosity mark her as a worth-
while friend. Rea has entered into the
life at Peace with all the ardor of her
loyal nature, and she has received in re-

turn the love and affection of the entire
student body. She is continually on the
go. and especially does she frantically
rush to the long distance telephone at

9:45 p.m.. to receive her nightly call.



Rachki. WiauiM

IniinUl. Xorlli Carnlinii

Pi Theta Mu

nl Cor

(31).
(31)

;

"

T)-|ii

Every one was delighted when Rachel
decided to come back to Peace this year.
Ever faithful in duty, sweet in disposi-
tion, and unaffected is Rachel. Her will-
ingness to serve, her dependability, her
unfailing loyalty, play a part in the lives
she touches, that no one could assume
except herself. Her character is indeed
worthy of true friendship. Her quiet
dignity and noble ideals cause all who
see to admire. Rachel, always willing
to assist when needed, always ready to
spread sunshine with her dry humor! al-

ways consistent in her opinions, has
endeared herself to faculty and students.



Class History

ON Septembei- the twelfth, in fwenty-iiiiii', forty-five girls—as hashful as

as they were green—entered the portals of Peace with fear and trembling.

Each girl was greeted by a "big sister" who did her best to make the Freshman feel

at home. Homesick, bhie, with an iihnn^t impossible inferiority complex, those

forty-five girls strngglcd throuijb tlic first f( \\ weeks, gradually becoming accustomed

to their new life.

Selecting Alice McKini as captain a]id Miss Ingrahani to hold coni|iass and

chart, fliey started their .Inninrship with liigii linpes. They were just beginning

to get settled (and conceited) whin the Seniors and other old gilds knocked all

conceit out of them with initiation into the societies. What ridiculous things they

had to do! We will always rememlier how funny Grace looked eating peas with

her knife and ilrinking wafer with a spoon.

Hut after all that humiliation the idd Sigs honored the new Sigs witli a banipirt

at the Woman's Club wdiile the Pis entertained their new members at a banquet

given at the Peacock Alley Tea Room. xVfter they had become full-fledged mem-
bers of one of the .societies, life became more emhirable—in fact, they began *o

enjoy college life.

Innumerable happy events followed: entertainments in the dining room, several

serenades, concerts, week-ends at home, and then suddenly, the Christmas holidays

were upon them. They practiced Christmas carols, bought presents, addressed cards,

and then decorated the tree for the carol service. What fun they had ! and how
proud they were of that tree—a beautiful cedar, bedecked with silver and white

with one lone star on the topmost branch. How stately it looked in the candh"-

light ! They gathered around it, sang beautiful carols with a tremor of excitement

and lo ! the holidays had begun. Home for two weeks and back again. They left

home with tears and came back to—they knew not what ! Soon, though, they were

back in the same rut and in the excitement of seeing one another again their

own holiday interests fled and became a dream and they faced their examinations

with the usual dread and fear.

A new semester came nimn them with few casualties. Resolutions were made so

that Junior English wotild not sufl'er so in the future.

Then in March, the State College R. O. T. C. Regiment entertained in the gym.
How those uniforms made the grils' hearts beat, and how thrilled they were wdien

the guns were fired !

Not long after that came their turn to entertain—the Junior-Senior. The in-

vitations were out. They worked hard—planning, then decorating. Under the

guidance of Alice and Miss Ingraham, the banquet could not help being a big



AffiT Spriim Imli.hivs ramr ••stunt iiii;lit." Tlicv .Irci.lcd to ••taki' off" the

Sciliofs, >,, r;irll f;irl ,livssr,l liko olto ,,f tllr s.^Miofs. Whilt fill] tll,..v lliul 1 kill^'

tlic Srl,i,,fs: Wlltlt rlini-tH'tn-s tUry ui:<.]r'.

Tlio.v lithi l.ocn .li-rainii.- f..f vr.-ifs ..f tlfif S.^i 1 i,,rslu | , l.nt littlr ,li,l tlio.v realize

li.HV lletll- it was till tlie.V .t;.,t tll.-if pfivih-vs lUr last week of sello,,]. Tliev Were

still llM.fe illl|,|-esse,l wllell til.- S, hiofs |,ill 1 iilrru all. I wllite ril.liolis on tiielll at

llie Cltiss Dtiy exen-ise. The ,,1,1 ,S,^ni,,is w,iv hnallv !;fa,liiali',l ami ,1,'iiai-teil ami,!

iiineli u-ee|,ini; ami ,mi.-isl,ii,n ,,f t,vil,. II, ,« l,,i„s,„i„. j',-a,-,. w,,iil,l I,,- with,, lit them '.

Ill Si-|,li'iiil,iT. thirty, thi-y i-, tnriii',1 to Hii,l iiiaii.v ii,'W liivls i,, wli,,iii tlii'V wen-

l,> Jihiv til,' |-,,i,' of ••l.ii;- sist,'l-."

Ali,-e l„-,-aiii,' .Stmleiit l!,„ly |,n-si,hait ami •'Miss l',a,-,"; Mai-y M,-a<le. ,-hiss

|,lvsi,l,ml; an,l Marian, 1'. S. ('. A. |.n'si,l,iit. Miss Hall was ,.|,.,.t,.,| ,-lass s|„,iis,,i-

SI Miss Inm-ahain, win, s,, ,l,.v, ,l,-,lly w,,rk,-,l lor tiniii ilnrinf;- tli,- .liinior .var.

,li,l not return. 'I'll,- .S,.nn,rs s,',-im-,l t,, !,; riinnine- lliin.us. Ami tlnai « hat fun

th.'V ha.l wli,.|i iiiitialioii tun,' ,-aiiie:

'I'hev lia<l hanll.v f;,,t in riiiiiiini;' ,-.,ii,lili,,ii wlni, lli,' Christinas lioli,lays iiiti'V-

ru|it,.,l their work, .\fter tin- In,Inlays tin-y sh-|,t a w,vk an,l tin-ii ,ii,.l .h.wii to

Av.irk aKaiii.

How time <lnl fly! E.xams -iio« hi-r, . no« !.i..i,e: .1 uiiior-S.'iiior -ami what a

banquet! Spriii.!. holiihiys |.ass.',l liki- a ,lri-ain! Class Day ura. Illation— In-re al

last! Ami oh, h.iw they hate for tliein to jiass! Tln.s,. "iris will s,.oi, pass out ,,f

the gates of I'l'ai',-, never to return a.saiii, exeept as oiitsiih-rs who I'aii ,inly look

on but never take part in the lif,- ,if tin- s.-ln,,,!. They hat,- to leavi'. y.-t u.nihl p,

on to other tasks. ii,,hh-r w,,rk, ri'sp,,iisiliiliti, s ami .liilie.s—may Ti'in'e he proml of

them ."iome day !

El.lZ-UlKTII .\I.VI I.lll.N.

Ilisloriaii.

t-'7.i



Prophecy

WHEN I was chosen to make the prophecy for my class. I was most disconcerted,
for I knew that though my imagination often leaves the beaten path, it could

never, never run wild enough to picture a future for each of my thirty-old classmates.
I was quite worried until I hit upon the idea of collecting samples of my classmates'
handwriting and sending them to a graphologist for an analyzation and a prophecy of
the future. The graphologist kindly returned to me a very full report. Extracts from
this report and my comments on some of them are herewith reprinted:

M.\KY DwiGHT TiRXKii: Under a staid, serious, decorous exterior you conceal a wit
and a propensity for the ridiculous which can make you one of America's greatest
humorists.

Grack ScAKitoRoruii : You have a clear, full soprano voice. With proper training
you could rank with the leading prima donnas of the day. It's things like this Ihai shake
my faith in graphology. I predict that she spends most of the rest of her life singing
and playing "Somebody Stole lly Gal." and trying to learn to tap.

Evp:i.yn HoiuiY : "^'ou are at present a ragamuffin sort of person, but the angle at which
you cross your t's shows that your Hner nature will soon assert itself, and you will

spend the rest of your days lecturing against the tobacco habit, particularly against the
use of snuff.

Bkssik \Vii.,son: Your writing shows an innate love of speed whicli will dominate
your life. You may even win the grand American Rocking Chair .Marathon.

Sara Lkk Pai-l: You have tendencies quite like Bessie's. You will pmbaljly be her
trainer for some of the many speed events she will enter.

Jean Farauke: You have great theatrical talent, especially for miiuicry. Combined
with your unusual beauty, it should go tar fowanl making you successful on the stage,
if you should care to try it.

Ronc^F.Rs Danizij-;r: Your outstanding characteristic is an exquisite imagination.
She should have been class prophet! You could do well in literature, but you will
probably express your gift less pretentiously in the furnishing of your home, which will
be a home beautiful and distinctly yours.

Marian Coppkiigk: You have a golden voice. Marvelous success will attend your
efforts on the concert stage.

ViRc.i.NiA He.niikicks: Your good taste, your ability to draw, and your feeling for that
indefinable thing called "style" should make your most successful in designing clothes,
whether you do it professionally or simply for yourself.

Sara Hokk Ci ark an[i Li-cii.i.k Cr.ARK: Your inordinately strong "old home town"
spirit should be turned to account. As professi(UUil civic promoters, iierhaps'.'

Lena Mays: You are of the out-door, athletic type. Yon take witli you. however.
from the athletic field your squareness and your sense of far play

—

qualities wliich will
win respect for you. whatever work you undertake.

Mariax Stinson: Your secretarial training, obvious in your handwriting, will he of
use to you. for you will be for some years in the business world.

Ruth Bfsn: You will marry early and settle down with "him" to a quiet domestic
life in a little bungalow—which will surprise all your friends to the nth degree.

Helena Rtss: You read a great deal, and may some day become an authority lui your
subject, which, as nearly as one can tell, is psychology.

Dorothy T. Sjiith; You will be on your own for a few years, and will then marry
happily and conveniently. Bet it's a manufacturer of red dye or of chewing gum.



DoiiOTin Ctri-kk: You think you're going to teach kindergarten. So you are, but
for only a short time, for you are fated to be married.

Maiiy Adams Oiivkk: If you do not take care, unbalanced by your work as business
manager of the annual, you will become a bill collector. With proper precaution, though,
you have nothing to fear.

Mary Mkadf, Damkko.n: You will ^et your degree shortly after you finish Peace—and
we've no doubt that it'll be an M.R.S.

Martha AioiFii;i.n: Athletic type, it is obvious from your handwriting. Try coaching.

Etta Powell: You are a domestic, homey .'^ort of person. What need to quote more?

Ethll Maktln; You take great interest in church work. You will te:ich Sunday
school and help direct the Epworth League.

MAiUiAHET Griffin; The years ahead of you are in work connected with books. Ah.
a librarian, perhaps?

Minna LeGrand: Your life will be one of novelty. You will do things conspicuously
new—possibly fly to the moon, for example.

Maky Cutnv: You have in store a happy, prosperous, fairly quiet life, including work
in your church and Sunday school, and in the Junior League, or some such organization.
You'll probably do all the mathematical figgering for them.

Agnks Covington: You are remarkably diligent and patient, but you worry too
much. Your handwriting shows that your knowledge is already becoming highly special-
ized in some one line. Annuals!

Of course, there were a number of people, samples of whose handwriting 1 could not
at the time secure. For these, let me prophesy an event wliic,h I feel sure will occur
about—let's see—fifteen years from now.

During the intervening years Lula Belle Highsniith has been an English teacher

—

1 might say, an excellent English teacher; in fact, I'd better say an excellent English
teacher. On the way to Greensboro to spend the week-end at a seminar, as all good
English teachers should, she stopped at Duke for a few minutes to say "hello" to Nell Hay
and Katherine Thrift, proprietors of the Dope Shoppe, just off the campus. As she ap-
proaches the Dope Shoppe, who breezes up but Laura White, world renowned arithms-
maniac who is being studied scientifically as a mental anomaly by the solons of the Duke
faculty. They converse pleasantly for a while, but soon a violent argument arises over the
number of letters in the word antidisestahlishmnitahanistU-aUy. and in the course of

the argument one of them is most brutally murdered. .

At that moment. Kea Wilson. Mary Belle Forrest, and Rachel Wright are passing in

a car. They stop and summon the police, who take the guilty one to jail and hpbl her
there without bail until her trial. In the meantime she consults the firm of Belts and
Mauldin. Lawyers. They are primarily divorce lawyers, but for auld lang syne and a

heavy down payment. Mauldin herself consents to take the case, which is tried in the

court of .Judge Alice McKinnon, the "modern Portia."

In the course of the trial a complication arises; no one can tell whether the prisoner
is Lula Belle or Laura. The testimony of the witnesses is of no help at all. Rachel says
that the prisoner is Laura; Rea says she is Lula Belle; and Mary Belle frankly doesn't

know. The prisoner says "ain't" whenever possible, so they won't think she is Lula
Belle; and she never counts anything, so she won't be suspected of being Laura. Since
no one can tell who the guilty one is, she is freed, and lives happily ever after.

Laiira White,
Prophet.

Fifty



Last Will and Testament

The SiAiK OK N. C.

Parish ok Wake

t 17 K. the Senior Class of Peace College, of the Parish of Wake, State of N. C; being

' ' in good bodily health, and of Sfinnd and disposing mind and memory and fully

realizing the uncertainty of life and the certainty of death, and being desirous of settling

our worldly affairs while we possess the capacity and strength to do so. liereby make and

publish and declare this our last will and testament, hereby revoking all other wills made
by us, that is to say:

h'irst. To the Junior Class, we bequeath nur dignity, our privileges, and our

responsibilities.

Kecfitul. To the Preps, we beciueath the joy and pleasure of Senior privileges for

one day.

Third. Tti the faculty, we will and bequeath our love and good-will and beg to wish

for them more receptive material in the prospect of the brains of next year's seniors.

Fourth. To Martha Adams. Elizabeth Mauldin wishes to bequeath her ability to

gain rapidly.

Fifth. To Virginia Cibson. Lula Kelle Highsmith leaves her years of experience in

the art of flirting.

si.rt)i. To Katherine Killian. Virginia Hendricks leaves her love for (dosed week-en<ls,

f^rrrnth. To Betty Smith and Muriel Smith. Bees Wilson and Sara Lee Paul wish to

leave their acquired skill in emergency dressing to escape minuses in the breakfast book.

Eiiihth. To Martha Royster. Alice McKinnon bequeaths the shoe-strings to her black

and white oxfords, and to Suzanne Melick. her acciuired ability to walk gracefully in

galoshes.

Xinth. To Lib Hood, Cora Southerland. Peg LeCrand. and Virginia Tinilierlake. Etta

Powell and Minna LeGrand leave a patented mousetrap to prevent the recurrence of a

family of mice taking lodging in their respective rooms.

Tenth. To Kate Webb. Grace Scarborough leaves her remarkable tenor voice.

Eleventh. To the faculty team. Lena Mays. .Mary Dwight Turner, and Evelyn Hobby
leave their skill in basketball.

Turtfth. To Ada Morrow. Ruth Bush leaves her air of sophistication.

Thiilrrnth. To Mary Horden W.illace. .Mary Adams Oliver leaves her ability to "take

life calmly."

Fourteenth. To Edith Jernian and Anna Pittman. Estelle Doyle and .Margaret Griffin

leave their love for Home Economics.

Fifteenth. To Mary Elizabeth Singletary. Sara Hoke Clark and Lucille Clark leave

their "old home town" booster's spirit.

Sixteenth. To Alice Searight. Jean Farabee leaves her inspired art of jumping up

in the middle of the night to dash off one or two verses of poetry.



Seventeeiilli. To Muriel Smith, Marian Coppedge leaves "a peace of mind" resulting

from her absence next year, which will prevent her asking Muriel, "to please sign in the

hall book for unnecessary noise after light-bell."

Eighteenth. To Nancy Link. Laura White leaves the "holiday custody" of Miss
Waldrop's remaining gold fish.

nineteenth. To Ruth Warren. Rodgie Dantzler leaves her imaginative powers.

Twentieth. To any prospective Home Economics students. Mary Crow and Agnes
Covington leave their love of cleaning sinks.

Tiventy-first. Likewise, to any prospective Biology students. T)ot Curlee bequeaths
her reputation for always being able to sit just at the angle between the light and the
microscope in the Lab.

Titenty-secnul. To Cornelia and Mary Harvey Love. Nell Hay leaves her ability to

concentrate.

Twenty-thinl. To Louise Newland. Helena Russ leaves her musical talents.

Tuenty-fourth. To Mildred Pittman. Dorothy Turner Smith and Louise Kennedy leave

their love tor chewing gum.

Tuenty-fifth. To Catherine Giles, Margaret Belts leaves her love for walking.

Twenty-sij-th. To Dot McGee, Mary Rea Wilson leaves her "telephone privileges."

Tuenty-seventh. To Ethel Pugh. Marian Stinsou leaves her ability to collect money
on all occasions.

Twenty-eiyhth. To Eliza Stevenson. Ethel Martin leaves her reputation as florist for

the Biology classes.

Tirenty-ninth. To Clara Small. .Mary Belle Forest. Catherine Thrift and Rachel Wright
have united in a special effort to leave their senior dignity.

Thirtieth. To Irma Bonander, Martha Armfleld leaves her tennis ability as a reward
for Irma's diligent efforts throughout the year on the school courts.

Thirty-tir.'it. We hereby appoint William Pressly. Jr. the sole guanlian of this will.

Signed.

The Senior Cl.vss ok '31.

Witnesses:

Miss Ann H.U.I..



Junior



Junior Class
Colors: Green uiiil Gold kh: Daffodil

Louise Newland..

Zellaii Washburn
Nancy Link
Virginia Tijibehlake

Miss Daisy Frani Eh Smith

-..President

Vice President

...Secretary

...Treasurer

Class Teacher

Edna Arkincton
irma bona.s'deii

Elizabeth Boyd
ELI7.ARKT1I BiTl.K
HiLIlA Cl.O.N-TZ

Co I'El:i

RosELYN Crist
Jean Cromartie
Matt IK Damekon
Mahie Davis
Saiia Dki.linger
VlUGHJ.NE DORSEY
ViHGIMA EARLE
Mary Gaffney
Kathehine Giles
Elizabeth Graiiv
Catherine Herimng
Maisie Jones
Ruth Lassiter
Mary Louise La\vi{E>

Elizabeth Le Gimnii
Harriet Link
Na uv Lin
Irene Little
Cornelia Love
Mary Harvey Lovf

Dorothy McGee
Gi:RTRi'nE Mann

N. Ml

M.I

L(K LSE XeWLAND
Margaret Palmer
Catherine Pittman
Mii.iiREi) Pittman
Ai.UE Searigiit
Mary Elizaheth St

Julia Smith
Cora Southerlanii
Eliza Stephenson
Susie Thomas
Virginia Timberi.akf
Beulah Turner
Ruth Turner
Mary Boriien Wai.lj
Caroline Ward
Zellaii Washburn
Julia Weathers
Kaie Webb
Rennh-: Williams
MlLllREU Womble

Commercial Juniors

Martha Adams
Caroline Carter
Virginia Cox
Virginia Gibson
Macte Harris
Shaw Hines
Elizabeth Hood
Maiw;aret MuQt"!
Lucille Mall
Geraldine Order
Elise Parti n

RI)

Edith Patrick
Henrietta Powell
Ethel Puoh
Clara Small
Lucht.e STEWARI'
Margaret Sy:mons
Winnie Taylor
Blanche Underwoo
Margaret Wade
Sarah White
Ann Willis



Tomorrow

Time moves <iii ! We (.-aiiiiut stay

With memories of yesterday

;

>So short ami Heetiiig ditl they pass

They seemed to die as leaves of grass!

Though we had just begun life's jjath.

They woke in our souls an aftermath

Sweet as a fragrant, fading rosi',

Golden as sinking sunset glows.

The shrouded future now we face.

Hearts set on the end of the raee.

A mantle of mist sheathes from our sight

All save yonder radiant light

Work on, Class of thirty-two !

Never lose that light from view.

And you shall reach there, one by one.

To shining places in the sun!

Alice Searioht. '32.



KMNA AlUIiNdTON

Rmky Mount. N. C.

IkM \ BoNAMIKR

VVilminsl"", N. C.

Ei.[/.AMK-ir[ Boyd

Wiirreiiton. N. C.

Bl.I/.-UlKTH Bm.ER

Fayetteville. N. C.

Hi MIA Cl.ONTZ

Wilmington, N. C.

SfKAS Coi^PFItGK

Nashville. N. C.



Jkan Ck(1MAKTIE

Garland. N. C.

Matt IE Dameron

Warrenton. N. C.

Marie Davis

Kinston. N. C.

Sara Dellixger

Shelby. N. C.

VlRGILl.NK DORSEY

Canton. X. C.

Virginia Eari.k

Stovall. N. C.



iMakv Gaff.nkv

Davidson, N. C.

Katmkhixk Gilks

Marion. N. C.

Kl l/.AEIKTH GKADY

Wilmington, N. C.

\I1IKKI-\K HkHKIXU

Wilson, N. C.

RiTii Las-sitek

Clayton, N. C.

M vm Un isK Lawhenck

Tarboro, N. C.



ElMZABETH Lk Grand

Shelby. N. C.

Harriet LiNK

Raleigh. N. C.

Na.\cv Link

Raleigh. N. C.

IKKNK I

Raleigh. N. c.

Cornelia. LuVE

Raleigh. N. c.

MARY HaR\ EY Love

Raleigh. N. C.



Dorothy McGee

Raleigh, N. C.

Sl'ZA.WK Mki.ick

Elizabeth City. N. C.

Ada Morrow

Mt. una. N. C.

Leu ISK Nkw

Kwangjii. Kore

.lUiAKK-l Pal.mkr

Gulf, N. C.

CATHERINK Pl'ITMA

Rowland, N. C.



Al.KK SKARIlillT

Washington. N. C.

Emzaukth Sinm.ftary

Clarkton. N. C.

Cora Southeriand

Mount Olive, N. C.

Eliza STt;i'HENsox

Raleigti. N. C.

Sr.siK Tiiii.MAS

Sparta. N. C.

ViRr.INrA TiMBKRLAKK

Gastonia, N. C.



BEULAH TlTKNER

Goldsboro, N. C.

K ^^11 Rl TH TlBNKK

^^Vi
I'ink Hill. N. C.

i^H
i^M
j^^^l Cakoiink Waki)

i^i^^^i Warrenton. N. C

Mari BiiniiK.v Wai.i.a

Wilmington, N. C.

Zkli.au Washbirn

KinsRton. Jamaira, B. W. I.

K ATK Webb

Oxford, N. C,



Rexnu; Williams

Elizabeth City. N. C.

Mn.nRKIl WOMBLF.

Raleigh. N. C.

Martha Adams

Lumberton. N. C.

Caromnk Cartkr

Wa.shinEton, N. C.

Virginia Oibson

Gibson. N\ r.

.\lA(v Harris

Raleigh. N. C.



Shaw Hines

Faison. N. C.

Ei.i/ABKTii Hoon

Onldsboro. N. C.

MAKdAiihi MlQlihton-

Clinton. S. C.

L( rll.l.K Mam.ak

Burgaw. N. C.

Oaroi.knk Okders

Mooresville. N. C.

ElUTH PATKICK

Clinton. S. C.



Hkmiietta P(1\\ KI I.

Raleigh. X. C.

Ethki. PlI.H

Elizabeth City, N. C.

Cl.AiiA Small

Lumbei-ton. N. C.

MAltGAliKT SV.MOAS

Elizabeth City. X. C.

WlNNlK TAVI,,li

Washington. X. C.

Bl-AMHK U-MIK]1\VI

Gastonia, X. C.

F'- J



Margaket Wade

Raleigh. N. C.

Annk. Willis

Wilson. N. C.



Preparatory



;m, soPHononzs -i

AIary Kljzabkth Armukl'stkk. Lchisk ALUiX, aIary L«h-i.sk bAKHBR, Martha Hoi.t Hohiutt. DuRtiTHV
Dent, Dorothy Dil.ix)n, Juija Drake, Anna Grekn, Pickktte Kendal.l. Primrose MlPherson,
Margaret McKinnon, Katherine Killian, Quboga Pickett, Mary Kucenia Wyatt, Martha Royster.



Preparatory Students

l-REI'ARATdUY

PRKPARATCIRY I

MAR.^ARkT Wt

I'RKrARATORY 11

I'DKPARATORY III

Makiax McCl

Sixty-nin



"Here's to flu- laiul of the long leaf pine,

The summer laiul where the sun doth sliine;

Where the weak grow strong

And the strong grow great.

Here's to down liome—the Ohl North State."

Seventy



The Coi npry Club. PiNEurnsT. X. C.

Activities



Mar^Jar-et Sij

Elyabethilouldin

Thil Student Cuinlil

Marmn Coppei^e

Seventy-two



GaroV.ne War.

P. S. C. A. Cabimct



KATHERINESILES VIRGINIA HENDRICKS

JEAN FARABEE

TiiK Lulls .Si



Nancy tin ^.

The Voices of Peace Staff



Officers of the Pi Theta Mu Literary Society

Jkan Fauakkk President

Li'LA Bki.i.k High smith Vice Presidefit

MiNXA LeGraxf) Secretary

Ai:xKs CiiviN'cToiv Treasurer

Seventy-six



Pi Theta Mu Literaiv Society

VIR

Anna Green
MARfiARET GRIKF
Katherine Hari
Mei.i, Hav
Rosalie Hay
.Shirley Haywci
VlR'ilMV Hl-NliH

Doroth
Doroth
Pat Uo

Seventy-seven



Officers of the Sigma Phi KajDpa Literary Society

Mattie Dameeox._ J'resident

Mart Meade Damebon vice President
Martha Royster Secretary
Grace SCARBORorr.n Treasurer

Seventy-eight



Sigma Phi Kappa Literary Society

MaKTHA AEMFlEI.n Maet B. Forest hc,K,.i HI Ml i;>t ''i.\R\ Small
Edna Abrinhton Mart Oaffney Mm., Mil 1- M. 1)1 lvTr,N

MABfiARET BOTETTE Kathebixe Giles SlV\NN> MH 1. K WiNNii Taylor
'

Ruth Bush Macy Habeis Maki Ai.im> ni.lVKK kiTH Ti-RNEB
Elizabeth Butij:b KaTHEBIXE HERRIXfi GaECLKXE OBl.tK.s I:i.\.N, HE Undeewi
Cabolyn Carteb SHAW HINES MABfiARKT Palmer Mary Borden Wai
Lucille Clark Elizabeth Hoop Edith Patbick Caboline Ward
Saba Hoke Clabk Masie Joxes Saba Lee Paul Zellah Washbuen
Hilda Cloxtz RlTH LaSSITER Mary Alice Potter .lULIA WeATHEE*
Jean- Cbomabtie Nancy Lawlor Maboabet Powell Kate Webb
Mattie Damebon Harkiet Link Ethel Pugh Maby C, White
MiEY Meade Dameeok: Nancy Link Helena Russ Bessie Wilson
ROGERS DANTZLEB Maby Louise Lowbanc]E Martha Roystee Rea Wilson
ViBGIKIA EaBLE Elizabeth Mauldin Grace Scarborough Ren-nie Williams

Ann e Willis



Marshals

SuaANNK Met.i.k. Ada M»kei>w. Kk.nnie \\\ Klizabeth Hood.



-4

A .f-\
\^-^

r<^'imi
\

Beta Pi Delta

Mary Meade Da.mi
Abeington, Jeax Vi
Williams.

.\Ul ILLS. Ml
Meii.k. Re

Zeta Tail Zeta
Peggy LeGea.vd. Vieginia Timbeblake, fliizABETii H"Od. Cuba

Jean Cbomabtie. Sae.\ Dellinoek. Mi.vxa LeGbaxd. Cabolyn Cab-
Tatloe, Pat Dorsat.

SOI-THEI
rEB, Eljz

blaxd, Mai
ABETH MAV

UAX Stixsox.
LDIX, WIXXIE

Eighty-one



Pill Chi P.
LZXA ILlTS. Sl'EAS COI'PEDUE. IbMA Bl.XiXl.m JIiRHV • ni I »]•..> 1!

EUZABETH BOTD. AUCE M< KlXXOX. JClTHKBiyi: Kill MX .M\Ri.
DOEOTST CrKLEE. Maelan Stixsox.

:^

Granddaughters of Peace
M-ARIAX MrCi.EXAr.HMabtha Adams. Lauea White. Pei^ieu-e M. Phee-.>.\ .l^ ^\ F

Jeax Ceomabtie. Peg LeGe»xd. Mix.va LeGrj^sv. Dobi-thi Imliux.' M.ibt EuoEXl-i Wt.itt.'Mabijo.-
COPPEDCE, Speas Copped.;e. Rebecca Wiei-Lims. Olivia Ri,r>T. Laira Ball Hidleb Fb.»vi e« McKei
MAEiiAEET VaSS. PeLIZ BaiLET. RITH LASSITEE Dl.EOTIIV Sl. GeE.

Eighty-two



Advertising Club
Melick, Irma

Peace Pipers

Ruth Tuhner. Heleka Russ. Mart Boeden \Vai-l.\ce. Ethei. Pri;H. Ca
Tatloe, MAjiy GAFrxET, Katheeine Giles. Shaw Hikes. Axne Willis. Cae
Paul. Bess Wilsok. Saii.\ Claek.



Last Woman's Cliil)

, WllMlX. K VTMI-KIM- IlKKHIM

M \TTIK hWIKRd.V. .\I \K1 ( '. \V|



Latin Club

"Xei/ue st'ti'tf

Ma

Orilu SeiniloriKS

LoUISF. ALl.K.N

Martha Cozaki

Rosalie Hay
Nancy Lixk
Irene Litti.k

Marian McClena(,ha

Louise Newlanm
Caroline Warh

Ordo EHues tor

Maktha Hdi.T Bonm
CORIXXA GanT
Katherine Hahhis

Naxcv Lawlok
Virginia Reynolds
Martha Royster

Maruaret Vass

Onto PMii,

Virginia Eakle
Shirley Hay\v(h>
LoiisE Luck
Jean Pol
Maruarii Weati

Sodales Honoraiiae
Dorothy Dent
Dorothy Dillon
Anna Green
EniTH Jerman
Pkkette Kendall
Primrose McPhkrson
Betty Smith
Mary Dwight Tirner
Lai HA White

Auctur

Alice Whittier Mesesve

m



Officers of the Athletic Association

Mattie Damero.x Senior Class

PiXGY LeGrand Junior Class

Aha MiiRKOw Tennis

Maktha AiiJiFihxn Hockey
Martha Borbitt Baseball

Rea Wilson- Basketball

MAurriA RovsTER Preiiaratory Students



BAsKi--ni!Ai-i. Tka.m

H". KKV I KAM



m TEXNIS TlUHNAiMENT

Baseuall Team



Akkoplank Vikw of Chaklotte. N. C.

Superlatives



NJ5S PEAGC
BEST NATURED
ALICE n-KINUON

BEAUTY
MILDRED WOHBLE

M



WIT- ORIGINALITY
^MimNE MELIC%



STVLE
VIRGINIA HENDRICKS'



CAPABILITY
fiGNES COVJNSTON



ts 5

i

I

[THLETICS
LENA r^fi.VS

MARY D. TUHNE"^

|/,|



WKKansvii-i.E Bkach. \Vii,Mi.\i;ici\. N. C.

Fun



U>iLL You -oHttSTt Wy LOT l.)irHr^tf

noes IT Hflue A Horj^i on it
'

How It Seems to Math A
I. If a man lias a box with ten tureen cards in it and In

size shoe will he wear to his eldest daughter's debut?

Answer: The League of Nations.

II. Little Johnny has a fox terrior with one brown ear ai

leg. Now Johnny's mother's maiden name was Spoopendyke. ^

his seventh birthday?

Answer; Twelve blues and four greens.

np in his left hind
old was Johnny on

red; and still another i

.sh or is the dog eatohe
III. There are live flags on a pole. One is blue; anol

purple. The other two are missin.g. Now are they in

dead?

Answer: Trof. Albert E. Einstein.

IV. Mary has red hair and wears a black sweater to school. She is flunking English,

hut can tear up a piano. Now if she were a blonde, what kind of car would her minister

drive, and would her brother shoot crap?

Answer: 14c= or Greta Elizabeth Garbo.

Similies

As dumb looking as a French class.

As cold as E-3 after a commercial class.

As totally unheard-of as the hymns Miss

As eagerly awaited as the mail.

As worried as a senior English student.

McLelland selects fo

Post-Spelling Match

I am off for dear old China, where there aint no alphabet.

Where they write by means of pictures what is closest to your heart;

And if teachers say reprovingly, '"Vour spelling's awful bad,"

You can answer with disdain. "It's modern art!"



Ten Dollar Prize Offered

PueiiflE/

The four famous personages picturei
above on the right of the pase is the 1

paee doubles for Marie Dressier, whik „
lember of the Ziegfieirt" Follii
le correct names of the abo „
answers to Turner-White Studio, Hopeudontw

(left)

person sending
page. Address

page are well kno
of Ziegfield Follies. The young lady above on the left of the

- ow (right) doubles for Greta Garbo. Miss below
A prize of ten dollars (*10) will be awarded to the

persons
Ave e, Hollywood. California.

Ninety-seven







s :30 a.m.

8::45 a.m.

9::30 a.m.

Model Schedule

PkACK PkmTONTHKY Kllli Pkk.MI.M.NK Pri,CHRm.TDE

Rising Bell. (This is rung merely as a matter of sentiment.
Long ago it was sounded to rouse the young ladies from their slumbers;
but now it is only a custom.

)

Breakfast and mail served in rooms.

First period class.

Students may choose any one of the following:
Don'ts for College Girls—Miss McLelland.
Boop-boop-a-doop—Miss E.still. (In former times this was a singing class
but it is now conducted in the modern strain.)

10:30 a.m. Fellowship Period.

(At this time students may gather where they wish, to discuss matters of
importance; such as who received letters from whom and what he said,
and who has any new records or a new dress.)

11:00 a.m. Dancing Classes.

Students may choose any one of these:
Intricate Twists of the Ballroom—Miss Raynor.
Tap and Toe Dancing—Mrs. Moore.
Esthetic and Interpretative Dancing—Mr. Brawley.
Acrobatic Dancing—Miss Lovie Jones.

12:00 m. Rest Period.
(Everyone, at this period, usually gathers in the "Girl's Sitting-room" to

listen to the handsome radio installed there.)

12:30 p.m. Lunch Hour.

1:30 p.m. Quiet Hour.
(This time is alloted for writing letters but is usually occupied by prepara-
tions for going to town.)

2:30 p.m. Recreation.
(The bell rings at 2:30 to enable the girls to get lo the first show, if they
wish.)

6:00 p.m. Dinner Hour.
(An extra half.hour is added to the Dinner Hour in order to include the
entertainments which are enjoyed at this time. Many famous night club
entertainers have graced the Peace dining room since this unique custom
was inaugurated. Such well known personages as Al Jolson, the Duncan
Sisters, and Helen Kane have been among those here recently.)

7:30 p.m. Dates.

11:30-2:30 a.m. Dances.

3:00 a.m. Light Bell. (This is rung to warn the girls that it will soon be light.

Many years ago it was rung as a signal to extinguish lights.)

Rules: Every girl must be in by 3:00 a.m. unless she asks for special permission. There
must be no smoking in the dining-room. Classes may not be cut for bridge
parties. Week-ends may not be any longer than from Thursday till Tuesday.

One Hundred



Ode to a Radio

Of all the instruments discovered

By wliith man has ever hovered

Surely none has subtler power

To intrigue one hour by hour

Than that fascinating thing called radio.

When you have two tests tomorrow

And five classes—to your horror

—

That's the time there's sure to be

Something great—done wonderfully

—

On that captivating thing called radio.

And at some ungodly hour

When a parent's gaze is dour

There's an urge that knows no master

Vou must listen—come disaster

—

To that aggravating, staticating. irritat-

ing, captivating, fascinating thing
called radio.

"Pvehj) d(,i. pt^n|> ^fof^ y,(^
Cjeems. finTTli^h ocbk/

"

Ode to a Rodent
(With no apologies to Christopher

Morleyl

Little mousie so petite.

We have stilled thy scampering feet:

No more we hear infernal squeaking

As to your friends you're softly speaking.

Now we study hard and long.

Unmolested by thy throng

Of hungry neighbors, sons, and such.

Whose caperings annoy us much.

No doubt in Heaven you repose

In your mousy-spirit clothes.

But as I toll your parting knell,

I truly hope you rest in . . . well

—

Little mousie so petite,

We have stilled thy scampering feet.

No more we hear internal squeaking

.\s education we are seeking.

One Hundred One



Sneezes ad Sniffles

Bister Boole (lurned off the heat

He bust thingk sprigg haz cub

But if he dew how gold I wuz
He'd zurely give us sub.

I sneeze ad sniffle all day Iok

And freeze for half the diglit

I dake my friedds bersqribshuiis

But duthing zees just right.

I thingk I'll wear a betticoat

Ad baybe log drawers, too

Ad bake ad effort do geep warb
Zo 1 wote galch the flu.

l;tf/e tt'A/A)5^"

ULf

One Hundred Two
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PEACE
A JUNIOR COLLEGE FOR WOMEN

Raleigh. North Carolina

For tlie Education and Culture of

Young Women

I. College Courses.

II. Courses preparatory to College Courses.

III. Special courses in Art. Piano. Voice, Expression,

Home Economics, and Commercial Subjects.

SITUATION

Location in capital city affords special opportunities, delightful social

advantages; athletics supervised indoor and outdoors by physical di-

rector. Special attention to individual development. Climale permits

outdoor life all winter.

For catalogue or other iiijormation. write

The President, Peace, a Junior College for Women, Raleigh, N. C.



For Graduation

As well as

Any time during the

School term

We extend to

Every Peace Girl

A Most Cordial Invitation

to make our Store her

Shopping Headquarters . . .

You will always find a warm
welcome and courteous

Salespeople . . .

Let us Serve You!

Sara Hudson, an old Peace Girl, has furnished a room on

our second floor as a COLLEGE GIRLS' DRESSING ROOM
... It is located at the FRONT of our Readyto-Wear Depart-

ment. Please feel free to use this room.

Hudson - Belk Co.
"Central Carolina's Largest Department Store"



The Provident Mutual

Life Insurance Co.

of Philadelphia

Organized in ItiOS

Specialize!' in old age maturing

endowments and retiring

life incomes

FRANK M. HARPER
Disln'cl Agent

^ .-..- -,-.. llSiS

QUALITY AND
MODEST PRICE

Coats, Frocks, Furs

Evening Wear

Hats and Accessories

126 Fayetteville Street

Raleigh's Smarlesl Shop

II ink in the \ineleen-Thirly-one

LOTUS
Done by

HORTON
Raletgh. N. C.

Official Photographer jc

PEACE



Make

Boon-Iseley Drug Co.

Your Headquarters

We carry a complete line of

^11 well-known

Perfumes. Cold Creams

and Face Powder

CANDIES

DRUGS ^ _^-. SODAS

PINE STATE
CREAMERY

FANCY ICE CREAM
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Glenwood Avenue

Raleigh. N. C.

Come and Buy from lu

Hal V. Worth
President

J. C. Byrd

/ ice President

OLDHAM & WORTH, Inc.

BUILDING SUPPLIES

and

MILLWORK OF QUALITY

Office and Yards

West and Cabarrus Streets

Phone 154

"The Lumber Number"



CONFIDENCE

The young ladies of Peace who are sen-

sitive to quahty appeal and those who in-

stinctively buy where complete confidence

may be placed are among our most wel-

come customers.

It is ever the policy of this Company to

continue to merit such confidence by con-

stant attention to the proper relation of

quality and price.

BOYLAN-PEARCE COMPANY

'^Raleigh's Shopping Center"



W. H. KING DRUG CO.

WHOLESALE DRUGS

117 S. Wilmington St. Phone 245

RALEIGH. N. C.

BYNUM PRINTING COMPANY

Better Printing

692 — PHONES

CAROLINA COACH COMPANY
The Standard of the South

Furnishing safe, efficient and economical motor coach transportation

between Raleigh and
WILSON DURHAM GREENVILLE
FAYETTEVILLE GREENSBORO NORFOLK
SUFFOLK ROCKY MOUNT CHAPEL HILL

CHARLOTTE
AND INTERMEDIATE POINTS



Queens-Chicora College

ril\Rl,OTTE, N. r.

offers a W elcnme In the

Crnduntes nj Peace

THE BEST IN El ERYTHIM,

Wrili- fur rataldgue and illustrative

matter

WM. II. FRAZER. D.D.. Lilt.D.

Biix ?m Charlotte. N. C.

J. J. Fallon Co., Inc.

FLORISTS

Ki.owERs FOK Ai,i, Occasions

100,01)0 Feet of Glass

1 he Largest Greenhouse Plant

in North Carolina

Sep Us for Your Shoe?

STREET — SPORT — DRESS

Prices Reasonable

Roscoe-Griffin Shoe Company
120 Favetteville Street

For Good Health

EAT FRESH FRUITS

W. L. Brogden Co.
// H O L E S I L E E R V I T .S

K19-H5 W. Martin St.

Ql'ALIT^ JEWELRY
DIAMONDS
W ATCHES

Expert Repair Department

CALIFORNIA FRUIT STORE

30 Years as the Headquarters and Meeting Place

for College Students Speaks for

Quality and Service

LUNCHES. SODA. CANDIES. FRUIT



Herbert Rosenthal

Bediiliful Shoes

129 Fayefteville Street

ITK CARRY A COMPLETE U\E
OE STLDE.XTS- LAMPS.

CURLING IRONS

and. in fact

"Arnlhiiif: )(iii \ee(l Eleclricnl"

Thompson Electrical

Company

(.omplimenls nt

T. H. BRIGGS & SONS, INC.

"Carolina's Oldest W holesale and Retail

Hardware House"

Raleigh. iN. C.

Established 186S Phone No. 45

WE .SI'KCIALIZE 1\

LADIES WOKK OF ALL KINDS
Heiur l)r^ Cl.nn'mf Senke

-ititralions Repairin::

Fur Coals Cleaned and Glazed

FIR STORAGE

Office 16 WeM Hargelt Streel

HILKER BROS.
TAILORS . CLEANERS • FLRRIERS

First furnish your home—
// tells what you are

GOODWIN-SMITH
COMPANY

124. East Martin Streel

Raleigh's Finest

HOTEL SIR WALTER

350 Rooms 350 Baths



\ ICK MdllliK L\HL JOHNSON

CONVERSE Moore & Johnson Co.

COLLEGE
"Kil/rif;h's Fastest Grnuing Afiinry"

Insurance—Surety Bonds

SPARTANBURt;. S. C.
Pli..nr 12y

ftL-^-U IS U,«Afis ISuil.linp

B.A.. B.S.. and B.Mus.

Certificate in Art
Alderman & Company
I'h.in,- 332 S. Salisl>ury Street

RALEIGH, N. C.

Wholesale Con jectioners

ROBT. p. PELL. RA.. Lili.P.. LL.D., Gree„fiel,l Candies

President
The Best Goods and Riglil Prices-

Call on Us!

JL/ } usinf; our Ice and Coal your home

will he made much more comfortable. As

you will always get the highest quality

products at reasonable prices.

^
CAPITAL ICE & COAL COMPANY, Inc.

600 WEST HARGETT STREET

PHONES 2531 and 2142



BRANTLEY'S MARY BALDWIN
AGENT FOR COLLEGE

Elizabeth Arden's

Facial Creams

THE COLLEGE WITH A B.ACk-

GROUND OF CULTURE

AND and

FINE CANDIES
SCHOLARSHIP

A standard, endowed, four-year

college for women.
Educationally efficient, socially

-elective, spiritually sincere.

Early registration is important,

as the College is not able to re-

ceive all who apply.

Raleigh Beauty Shoppe
109'2 Fayelteville Streel

RALEIGH. N. C.

Artistic Hair Cutting for Ladies Write for catalog.

We Specialize in Arnol Scalp TrcalniPnl

Eugene and Frederic Permanent

Waving and all ether Funn-

L. Wilson Jarman. President

Box P. I.

of Beauty Culture Staunton. Virginia

PHONE 2006

SUMMER SCHOOL OF DUKE

UNIVERSITY
First Term: June 12-July 22. Second Term: July 23-August 31

Required courses for the A.B. degree in Biology. Chemistry. English.

French. German. Spanish, and Bible.

Professional courses for the North Carolina primary, grammar grade.

and high school certificates.

Courses leading to A.M. and Master of Education degrees.

For bulletin carrying full announcement, ready March 1.5, or other

information, address

HOLLAND HOLTON. Director oj Sum,r,er School

DUKE UNIVERSITY DURHAM, N. C.



"Creators nj Ri'nsniinble Diup Pr

ECKERD'S
222 Favetlpville Stipel

Patent Medicines. Toiletries. Sundries. Prescriptions

SODA FOUNTAIN AND LUNCHEONETTE

Garland C.

Wholesale

Norris & Co.

IJislrihiilois STROP TAXI

Mj
122 (;lenw 1 Av,..

Ral.-isli. N. r.

Ask jor Di.xie

Drinking Cups

or Transfer

Slaiul at Bus Slalioii

m Fi,:f OmJirs Tan

I'll,,,,,. 170

Vhouf :!')2,'l

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

and

SUNDAY SCHOOL

Extends a vvelconie to college girls. It is our

hope that vou will make this your church

home during your slay in Raleigh, There

are special classes organized in our Sunday

School for college girls.

REV. W. McC. WHITE. D.I).. I'astor

A. C. KIMRE^'. Superinlewh-nl oj Bible School



HOLEMAN PRODUCE COMPANY
Raleigh. N. C.

WHOLESALE ERUITS AND PRODUCE

PHONES 468—169

Dillon Supply Co.

MILL SUPPLIES

Heating Equipment

Modern Machine Shop

II ear Cinderella Slippers

tor

ST) LE CUMEOHT

Price—S5.00 and S6.00

I isit Our Bargain Basement

THE NEW CINDERELLA
SLIPPER SHOP

MEREDITH COLLEGE
Ralei(;h. N. C.

Offers Young Women Three Distinct Advantages

1. It is recognized as a STAi^DARU College by the Southern Association

of Colleges, by the Association of American Universities, and bv

the American Association of University Women.

2. It is a SMALL College—Student body of 500—large enough for

enthusiasm, but small enough for students and teachers all to be
good friends.

3. It is a CHRISTIA\ College—with Christian atmosphere and motive
and freedom.

For jurther in/ornuiliori or calaloiiue urite

CHAS. E. BKEWEK. President

Raleicu. .\. C.



Oddity Beauty Shoppe

Specializing in Permanent Waving

Marcelling. Finger Waving

WORK DONE EXENINGS BY
APPOINTMENT

Telephone 2370

610 Odd Fclloivs Building

Raleigh. N. C.

COLLEGE
CLOTHES

for

the

College

Miss

"^TheShopofOri^nalModesK "1

112 Faypttpville Street

Blue Star Stores

Raleigh's Oun Food Stores

PERSON STREET PHARMACY

TWO STORES

North Person Street Hayes Barton

P. D. GATTIS. Prop.

A COMPLETE LINE OF NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

DRUGS PLUS A SELECTED ASSORTMENT

OF TOILET ITEMS

SODA OUR SPECIALTY



Fraternity, College

Class Jewelry

Commencement
Announcements and

Invitations

Jeweler U< Pi Tlieta Mu and
Siunia Piii Kap])a Clubs of Peace

L. G. Balfour Co.
Munnlarturn,!. Jrurlcs ,w.i St„,„„„-rs

Atti.eboro. Mass.

Geo. Marsh Company

( Incoipdialeil )

If'ludesali' Di.slrilnilors

Fine Food Products
Raleich. N. C.

SNAPPY FOOTWEAR

III Ki'asonahle I'licfs

G. R. Kinney Co., Inc.

VM Fayettpville Street

Hell Phones 7HI—41H— l.|9

Raleigh French Dry Cleaning and Dveing Co.

Main Office: 17 S, Wilmin^^on St. Plant: 41 M16 Gale St.

Kaleigh. .\. C.

"Oldest and Largest"

COLLEGE CLOTHES FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Underwear, Fan-Tan Hose

Stores Everywhere



HOTEL CAROLINA

RALEIGH'S HOST FOR EVERY OCCASION

ELECTRIC FA^. BATH AM) RADIO IN EVERY ROOM

Modern Service Reasonahle Rates

) uur Halrunuge Apprecialetl

!

STATE, PALACE AND CAPITOL

PUBLIX-SAENGER THEATRES

The Best in Tiilkinj:,. Singiiiji, and Dancing

Piclnres al Popular Admission Prices

TAYLOR'S
Tlie Shon Place oj tlic Carolutas

YOU WILL FIND HERE WHAT YOU WANT
AT PRICES YOU WANT TO PAY

Suits, Dresses, Coats, Milliner), Underwear, Hosiery,

Gloves. Jewelry, Leather Goods, Gifts, Novelties

and Hundreds of ntlier needed things

Get the Habit. Shop at

TAYLOR'S



MISS JANE W. DINWIDDIE

LIFE INSURANCE
ANNUITIES

The Equitable Life Assurance Society of the United Slates

f)l(l Cdnimcnial Bank Huilding

Rai.eii.h. \. C.

BUTTER NUT and REDI-SLICED

STAUDT'S BAKERY

H,. ere s uishing that when

you leave good old Peace,

and start out on your life's

journey that your path may

he full of roses, and if ive

can ever assist you please

call on us.

EFIRD'S
Department Store

Raleigh. N. C.

a T FI.Oll ERS

Hloomiiig Pnl Plan Is

II r tiling and Graduation Boufjiiils

Funeral Designs, etc.

STEIN METZ

ST)LE and QiALIT)

—at—
MODERATE PRICES

Horton Hat Shop
7 E. Hargett Street

Phone 4765
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